
SINGLE
STATEMENT

PLUS.
Now, only at Commonwealth, one monthly

statement says it ail. What you’ve paid.
And what you’ve saved...at 5%!

Everyone who has a
Commonwealth checking
account will now receive this
simple single statement

The Commonwealth 4k
National Bank
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You may have one checking
account and as many Statement
savings accounts as you like .

on this one statement. \
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Keep $lOO average monthly
balance in your checking account
and your checking is free. li-innnn
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You may have money regularly
transferred to more than one
Commonwealth Statement r .

-

savings account (Funds may he
translerred to another checking
account too. if you like ) S.
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All savings accounts under
Single Statement Plus earn sr/r5r /r
annual interest from day of
deposit to day of withdrawal.
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IT SAYSA LOT ABOUT YOU.
Plus Automatic Savings and Payments

L pon your direction we will deduct a regular
sum from vourchecking account and transfer it to vour
Statement savings account or pav vour C ommonwealth
mortgage, installment loans or ( hristmast lub Just tell us
how much It can be as little as S 2

What Single Statement Plus comes down to is this It is not

onlv the easiest ever wav to keep records it is also a hne
opporlunitv for vou to start that regular savings program
You'll never forget vour good intentions to save because
we'll remember for vou You won't have to make special
trips to the bank or spend lime and monev on postageWhat's more vour sav inns will earn a bieS'r annual interest

I rum da\ ol deposit to dav of withdrawal If\ou currentlv
have a C ommomvealth passbook savings account pist come
m and exchange it loi one ol these higher interest Single
Statement sav mgs accounts

I ook into this remarkable combination of services available
with even Commonwealth cheeking account Single
Statement Plus Just having it is eloquent testimonv to vour
financial siood sense

Commonwealth A
National Bank

Lancaster • Centerville • Lancaster East • Landisville • Lilitz * Manheim Township • Millersville • Rohrerstown • Park C'ty
Elizabethtown • Elizabethtown East • Willow Street • New Holland • Additional offices throughout south central Pennsylvania
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Christmas Club
is shown here

Payments to your
wealth mortgage,
'ealth installment
istmas Club may
regular amounts
:hecking account
its will be shown

Listing of checking
account activity

is paid monthly

Listing of savings
account activity

lorrow money just
;heck “Checking
-a built-m line of
;t-is available on

application at any office -

subject to credit approval.
of course
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PFA
Supply

Co.Volume
Up 10 pet.

The PFA Supply Com-
pany’s total sales topped the
$1 million figure for the third
year with a 10 percent
growth recorded in the fiscal
year ending August 31, 1974,
it was announced today by
Charles H. Mohn, manager
at the company’s annual
meeting in Camp Hill last
week.

Hie PFA Supply Company
is a supply purchasing
company that is owned by
the Pennsylvania Fanners'
Association. The company
sells batteries, tires and
tubes under the brand name
of Safemark to association
members only.

The Supply Company held
its annual meeting as part of
the four-day convention of
the Pennsylvania Farmers’
Association.

The total sales reached
$1,417,477 compared to
$1,233,732in 1973.Six dealers
were added to the service
which brings the total
number of dealers to 122
across the state. The com-
pany moved 49,592 pieces of
merchandise in fiscal year
1973-74.

Selling only to members of
Farmers’ Association, Mohn
stated that the average
dollar participation per
member was $72.93 and the
net savings to members was
more than $250,000.

Several new products were
introduced by the company
this year in its tire and
battery lines.
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In Prussia, they say that if
you cannot catch a thief, beat
a piece of his clothing with a
hazel switch, and he will fall
ill.

“Boby
it's Cold

Outside”
Well maybe it isn’t yet, but
it’s going to be Why wait
visit us now and let us
demonstrate a reliable,
powerful Kmpco portable
heater. Powerful enough to
warm all indoors and out.
Why it’s like "bringing the
SUN inside "

Ask about our newest
vented Knipco heater model
FVI2SS
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